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TaT r. coxnirxci hasTOR COTTON MARKXT.- -

faslliw Bsafc rrteea Doww Seasa- - uuiiunu ni iLi.ii iuc::ly three juhdhs ii.'.q ceeii secured 1:1

THEMEAIiSCASEUPTO ADJOURIir.EIIT HOUR

li & Bernhardt, farmer. No. . 11

' - i '

Arrest of Large Number of
Suspects at Milwaukee, in

. Connection 7ith Satur-

day Night's Botnb Outrage

HOPE TO FASTEN

.
RESPONSIBILITY

Long and Tedious Process of

.
1 Selecting a Jar Consumes

' r the Time of the Superior
; Court .Today,. v-'- -

COURT ADJOURNS
TILL 2:30 0 CLOCK

whsil Psusshsi MJt,
t r tn i hmi JNew Vork. Not. 27: Realizing th

hoUUay and scattered aoutbeni setlli
caoseu a rsanioa in cne cotton aaark
durluf the dare early trading. The
opening was steady at a decline ac 1
pointa to an advance of points auj
Liverpool waa again a buyer particu-
larly of March anifMay.. Uto . rhr
whole however demaiMla waa much tear
active, after tha big advance of yaat
day and prices soon turned easier, sel-
ling off to December 50.10, January
ViXS, March to 28.95 are boat 16
pointa lower. - . J

New York,' Not. 27. Cotton futures
opened steady. December, 80.25; Jsi-usr-

29.45: March, .05; May, 28.87;
JJuly, 28.81 .

TRAIN NO RIVAL FOR AIRPLANE.

FUen Deaeeml Merely to Get Bear
ings, Then OtitdUtanea LseMBstive,
8t Louis, Nov. 24. A Chics no an4

Alton passenger train crew now knows
how. helpless they .would be In race
with au army aeroplane. Returning
from a trip across the plains a crew
from Scott aviation field became lost
In a fog-- Finally they observed the
train aud swooped down to read the
name on the engine and And their loca-
tion. For several hundred yards the
machine held itself to the 5& mile so
hour speed of the train, a

Passengers were thrilled with the
race and were pulling for the train to
win .when the aeroplane shot forth
with such a burst of speed It was soon
out of tight :." L ,: ., iX

NEITHER "CONQUERORS ?

- - NOR LMFRESSERS"

Karolyl Seeks to Enow reeling
Among Enemy Regarding Central
Power. . ,

- ' (Br The AssMlate Pnwl
Amsterdam. Nov. 27. Kamlvi. thn

Hungarian oniMwition leader, has in- -
tormed the Heme correspondent of a
Budapest newsoaner that the main
object of his visit to Berne ia to get
intortpation resrardinsr the feeltnkr
among the enemy resarding the Cen-
tral Powers. "I openly declare," he
8ail. "That I intend to get in touch
with the British and French in order
to explain to them that we are neither
conquerors nor impressers."- -

VEEY COLD .WRATHER .

From 10 to 43 Degrees Below Zeri
Reported From Lower Lake Region:

Br That AaaaeUte Pnut !

Washin?fon, Nov. 27. Verv eold
weather with from 10' to '43,degrees
below seasonal average wag reported
troB the lower Lake region, the mid.
die' Atlantic and inew England to-

day with lowest temoerature at ifan- -

ton, New York,--- ' where 16 degrees be-- -

loow cero was recorded. '
SfeCRETARY f DANIELS' VFPOSRSi

The' DeeorationL of' Ainerlc Offlcersl

y oreixn va oervice. , fr I Br Tfce Asssslaf Fr.' Washlngtou, Nov. 27. The decora-
tion of officers or men of the American
navy by foreign war services i wilt; be
opposed by Secretary- - Daniels. He .de-
clared today that if asked for opin-
ion he would advise adherence, to the
provision of the constitution .which
P"'hibits it.

Close Breweries Until War" Is Over,
v Urges Billy Sunday.'

Alanta Constitution. '

t "If the government; wants us- to
eat no meat we won't eat anv. If

The Jurors Selected Are: d
E. Culp, of No. 7, R.:'B.

- Buchanan,".! Mill Man) and
. M.M.Lipe.ofNo.8- .-

' The second day bf the trial of Gas-to- n

B. Memii fur the murder of Mrs.
Maude A. king, begun before Judge K
B. Cllue thin mornwg at 9:30 o'clock''

Sheriff Howard W. Caldwell, who
yesterday was ordered to summon 130

t sjpeclal. veniremen for tbii cam, made
report rto the court that he had had
service on J31 of those drawnTsome

. pf these wanted be lug at prevent out
of the County. v

The selection Of a Jury waa then
entered Into, there being bealdea the
181 men summoned aa venire'

. thirteen of the regular Juror drawn
for thla special tern of court.

. The first talesman called, J. F. Bet-ae-

of Ksnnapolla, waa rejected by
the state for. causes.' --,
. Tlie second one examined, C. E. Culp.

a farmer from No.- 7 township; was
passed and accepted as one of the
.twelve .men to hear the evidence and
return a verdict In the case.

R. B., Buchanan, a weaver at Locke
Mill, the fourth talesman' examined,
after quite a lengthy grilling by Wb

, State and defense, was accepted as the
second juror In the ease.

The exHmliiation of prospective Jur-o- r
by counsel on each side was very

thorough, some., of the qnext Inn he-- .
Ing: Whether or not they bad formed
and expressed- an opinion as to the
gnilt or innocence of the prisoner;
whether or not they had any scruples
against hnring the death penalty lm- -'

pojwd! whether they would require an
eye witness before they could convict,
or whether or wot thpv wonld be d

beyoml all doubt, or beyound a
reasonable doubt ! whether or not they
had discussed theenre. heurd it dnv
cussed, read accounts of it In the
p ipers, and what effect these had
on their opinions ; whether or not they
thought Mrs. King could hive shot her- -

self ; whether or. not they were related
by blood or mnrriape to the defend-
ant or any of, defendant counsel;-whethe-

or. not they the
pre'lmlnsry hearing, and what opinion,

- - if any, they --had- formed from, hearing
the evidence there:) whether-1- ' or' not

- they would hesitate to convict. out of
sympathy; whether or not thy would
accept the testimony of expert witness.
er; whether or not they would be Ire--

Judiced against ji witness from anoth-
er State whether or not they had paid

- . the'r taxes ; whether or not they bad

township, had ftinisl opinion.
M. L, Habit, farmer, Ha S.

township, opposed to capital punish- -

meat. - . v- . . .
M. r. Isenhour, farmer. No. 4 town

ship, would not convict oa drenmstm
tlal evidence.

1). C. Joyner, faraier. No. 10 town
ship, had formed opinion,

C. Miller, operative BartaeU Min.
bad formed opinion.

H. W. Earnhardt, hard of hearing.
excused by the Court ' .

I W. Cook, fireman, Concord, ex
cused by Court.

H. U. Canup, farmer. No. 2 town
ship, would not convict on circum-
stantial evidence.

R. Calvin Boger, farmer. No, 8. town
ship, had formed opinion.
- Chas E. Boger, Bupt Jackson Train-
ing School, had formed opinion. -

C a Fsggart farmer.No. 2 township,
had formed opinion. . , .

H. A. Belms, operative, Kannanolla,
excused by the court- -

Dr. A. W. Moose, : registered phar-
macist, excused by the Court' '

& U Roberts. Locke Mill, Concord,
had formed opinion. '

.

W. 8. Hathcock. farmer. No. 10
township, had formet optnion.

E. R pemnrcus. blacksmith, Na S
township, had formed opinion.

GIRL CHAMPION ""
, -- . CORN, GROWER,

AflM Hester Jackson Raises M Busheh
.' acra in aauiaiana, '

Mlsa Hester JaeJutou, ltt, uf Hortmau
eOoter rarisU, la tuu uiauiptoii uu

grower of tiouwuuuu one 'won iuu
ucm by ruloiug uuiety-tw- o busueia ml
corn ou au acre it ground. , bue pre-
pared, at CAuept tue piuwuig, piauieil
ud cUitivaibU witu Iter own hands.

auu auien ui oils coin, tJttlhouu reucuu.
Won prates at the state fair, ranging
from toe premium ottered for the oet
leu eais of tout particular kind, to the
oneepotakes vutetiug the enure corn
euuc, wiuch hHarger this year than
it ever has been auu of better tjuaiity
aiau in past years.

Alms rfaufcsou received a check front
the-- : state lair assuciatlon for - ll,
ooverUig the cash' premiums awarded
her, a ajq trophy offered by the Uuli
olates c'armer, a J.M trophy offered
by Aluderu. farming, and a d tborou-gnbted.Jt-

Poll heifer offered , by
U.aieuco Kllerlw of Hhrerbport.
vAiiss Jauisuu. "put It uer" air the

two thousuud odd cotai club boys aud
all the senior coru- - growers of the
state and will .have, absolutely uo
trouble in disposing of her. ubiety-tw- o

bushles of prise corn at 5 per
bushel for seed. Hfr exhibit 1U be
entered-I- n the Rational r'arm and
Live Stock tihow jt New Orleans anil
wib placed tn the ttlK)r-- wtndi of
oiieyof the city's big department stores.

HORSES BIG FACTOR IN WAR. .

Of 4.600.0W Engaged, Lease Have
- . Averaged 47,M0 Month. .
National Human Review. '

There are 4500,000 horses engaged
In this war. On the .western front
the losses have averaged 47,000 horses

month. In eight hours . nghtlng
along a front at Verdun the
French lost 6,011 horses.

More than 1,500,000 of America's
horses have been purchased for "service
with the allies. In - the first seven
months of 1917 the value
diipped to Kurope from American ports
waa $29327,333. For the month of
Tuly alone the value was 11,377,202.
VV'satage of horses means an enormous
money loss, .which mere money cannot
now replace; Thirty-thre- e thousand
horses' have died in America while
awaiting shipment and 6,000 have died
at sea in course of transit - ,

In nine weeks the British captured
S32 German field and heavy guns and
lost none. The German losses are
partly due to lack of horses.

America. With an arm of 2.300.000

tota need will exceel LOOO.OOO a year.
nnder fighting conditions, snd may)

( .i - -

. 1 . . .
Whent Farmers to OH Good Return.
- W.sblmrton. Nov. m Stabilization

I . . .TZL. w .
OI oreaa prouueuon oy goyeruuieui sa- -

tervlalnn ro,,rtln- from the whealIT"l'. " ...

SS&S Tiding and
"ZEZVJKZZpaid for tbe loaf of bread, the food ad- -

TUR CABARRl'S B0Tt

Each 0s el Them R IB Play a Man's
. Part la Every Way.

By John M. Ofleaky.
ChatUiMmga.- - Tetuu- - Not. J 4. Cim-cn-

may stand at arteuthsi and sa-

line Its new oncers, t'apt V. MwlixleU
Klutts. IJnot. KcanHh Kssm Cald-
well. Llewt. Vlrtur A. Means and IJeut
M. K. Kbearrin.

Por three ssoutha these yoong men
have given their loyal ami undivided
efforts to prepare tbemserrea to lead
meq In America's mighty forces la the
battle for world democracy. For three
months every home tie. every wish
and every ambition has been made
secondary to tbe duties that confront-
ed them at camp.' That tbey have
worked faithfully. Intelligently and
well Is signified by tbe gold hat cord
and tbe officers' insignia that adorn
their uniforms.

Each or the four young officers is
typical of the stalwart fighting man-
hood of North Carolina. . They have
lived cleanly, fought squarely for tbeir
honors and have won. Now they go
forth aa leaders and carry with them
tbe ideala of the best that la in the
army, which bare been Impressed upon
them from day to day by leaders of
America's fighting forces as well as therepresentatives of tbe French and
British army. They have the youth,
spirit and courage of the American
youth that army men believe will de-
velop an unbeatable esprit de corps in
America's new army. .They have been
taught to lead and not drive men; to
eonvince them that right living pays was
because they live right; that it'a Into be an American otllcer by
always maintaining honor; that France andand all Euro; are going to judge
America by its officers and meu and hithat the part they pUy on aud off tbe
buttle field will be written in the
Judgment. .

Each of the young men selected the
Infantry and each asked for a place
lu the line. "Into the thick of it" they
wanted to go and. one who has known has
them muuy mouths and who Is famil-
iar with their training, believes that the
when the signal sounds they will go
"over the top" and play a man's part

a mau s way.
Here s to them ! the

new
Whipple WUI Submit his Case but be

Won't Resign. 'Charlottesville, Va., Xov. 26. Rector
Armtstead C Gordon, of the board of In

visitors of the rniversitr of Virginia.
arrived from his home In Staunton to-
day

tbe
to preside at tlie meeting of the

Ixmrd at 10:30 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing

mv

to consider the case of Prof LenldRs to

It. hippie, director tlie school of the
journalism in the university, who has
been summoned to appear and explain
hi. mwwMit naolH.fr rnih'ilnllvaMil K..

tore the students of Sweetbrlar college half
Inst week. All the members of the Ing

board will be present, except William
H. bite, of Richmond, who is con-
fined tn a hospital.

Professor Whipple, it is understood.
will not tender his resignation, but
will submit his side of the case, and ed

leave the issue with the board of
Visitors, "'J "' J. 'ki-jji- ; ;r

--TherahHMri esaoe uttiotfr of Richmond 'In
today," following the lead of associa
tions In a number of other towns- -

throughout the .state, ; unanimously
adopted resolutions condemning ,. tho
pacifist utterances, and calling, on, the
board of visitors to immediately expel
him from the faculty. '

Rural Carrier Examination.
The United States Civil Service com

mission has announced aU' examination
for the County of Cabarrus, North
Carolina, to be held at Concord, , on
January 12, 1918. to fill the position of
rural carrier at Kannapolls, N. C and
vacancies that may later occur on
rural routes from .other post offices m
the d county. Tue
examination will be open only to male
citizens who are actually domiciled In
the territory of a post office in the
county and who meet the other requlpj- -
ments set forth in Form No. 1977. This
form and application blank may be ob
tained from the offices ; mentioned
above or from tbe United - States
Civil Service Commission at Washing
ton, D. C. Applications should be for-

warded to the Commission at Washing-
ton at the earliest practicable date. .

In Session at Miami '

Miami, Fla., Nov. 27. The tenth an
nual convention of the Atlantic Deep-

er Waterways Association got . under
way, here today with a large attend-
ance of delegates and the promise of
being an Influential and highly inter-
esting gathering. The aim of the gath-
ering. The aim of the gathering is to
promote the protect, ss a national em
terprlse, of a chain of canals connect-
ing natural and protected waterways
along the Atlantic coast, thereby form
ing a contnuoiis ' Inland navigation
route from Boston Key West The
advantages of such a route-fo- r mili
tary and naval purposes and as a par-

tial solution of the national transport
ation problem will be particularly

emphasized at the convention. Papers a
and addresses treating or this ana oth
er phases of the subject will be present
ed by men familiar witu the "problems
the undertaking presents.

' Wants 18th Term as Mayor.
New Bedford, Mass., Nov. 27. Prob

ably without a parallel In the whole
list of American municipal executives
is the record of Charles 8. 'Ashley, who
expects to lie as mayor of
New Bedford at the ' elertion next
month. Mayor Ashley Is now serving
his eighteenth term as chief executive
of New Bedford. Tbe record hi all
the more remarkable by rason of the
fact that it includes half a dosen suc-

cessful "come-backs.- " .' . Several times
since bis first election ss mayor in
18110 he has been defeated, bnt has nev
er failed to come back as a successful
cmdidate after a retirement of a year
or two. The mayor is confident that
he will be elected for his nineteenth
term.: Ho Is 'convinced, he says, that
this Is not the year when the people5

are dlfposed to disturb the existing po- -

i men i hi ma rum. - '.v, ;.

Uaridson Third in Pelnto Made j

The Davidson college football team
moved no' into-thir- place- - in Points
Scored for the season, climbing over
Alabama, Vanderb.lt and dur-
ing the vast week. Georgia Tech Still
leads, wi'h .Washington sad Lee sec-
ond.' ' : '

tf tha krare man waited nntll ha'
Imil something to M7 ft hliiiw'f b.
fr. b said It Ihe world's ml!M;r
entbMt would be rsdupfd SI ij c :,

ADJOUSJfZD AT HXRAXB

OeseresMSj WIS Meek at Cknoord
t Kaxt Tsar; ttaUoaing CecEmittee
IBeperto.
i Mrbane. Kov. 2. The ninetv.ser.

tatd of the North Carolina eonlerare
of the Uetbodist Protee'ant rburrh in
session hers since last Wednedav,
adjonraed this afternoon at 4 o'clock
to meet in Concord November 20,
1918. All during the day business waa
rushed at lightning arjeed and evarv.
body waa looking forward to the re--
nnrt of the stationing commit tee
Which is the asignment of ths men
tt the various charges tor the com-iiu-r

rear. A number of reports were
d daring the day, including that of

tlie statistician, a few items of which
are as follows: Number of churches.
IX; paid on ehurrh debts, $4ojB23;
nromised pastors, $4l.7'M ; paid pas-
tors, S41J43; number ef ordained
ministers. 61; number of recessions
j.607: present church

number of Sunday schools,
311; scholars, 19296; money raised

all pnrposcs Wiiojrii. -

The following ere some of the ap
pointments :

Concord E. O. Ixwderm:Ut. t
Ibanon E. Suits.
Oak Ridge A. O. Llndley. '

Riler City Paul 8. Kennett
West Forsythe J. at. Rldenbour.
Albemarle J. H. Morton.
Left without appointment at his re--

Suest to engage In evangelistic work.
A. Braswell."

WAR 8AVING8 STAMPS
CAMPAIGN IS LAUNCHED.

Postmasters, Rural and City Carriers
and OUier Postal Employes Will Sell
the Stamps.
Washlngtou. Nov. 20. PostotfietM of

C lilted (States have been formally
arade under the low, by order of Post-
master General Burleson, a huge sell-bi-

organization for war savings
sumps campaign which starts Decem-
ber 3 and every postmaster hi the
country has been especially instructed

take an active part in the sale.
"Piurfmauluru. .mr. .1 .hi pvt.... ni , .. .... v inp.... U. H MIIH I.J Hll- -

tiers and all other i employes of the
Postal service shall make every posyi- -

effort to promote the sale of war
savings certificate stamps aud to this
shall bring Jhe same to the attention

the public explaining he plan which
stamps are issued aud sold and

emphasizing their advantage as means
only of saving, but also of render-

ing pstrotlc assistance .to tbe govern-
ment," the official order says.

The secretary of tbe treasury
today that a conference of

state workers in tbe saving certificate
Campaign has been called to meet In
Wuiston-8ale- December 1. At that
time every county chairman in the
state Is expected to be present.

WAR FIVE YEARS.
- . , , STATES GENERAL,

"Give Thanks to God, if End Is Then,'
', Says Glenn. ,

"tovelBd;-4hiar Nov. den.
K. --Glenn, commandant at Camp

Sherman, Hhllicotbe, told Clevelanders
Friday that they "should utter thanks

God' through' the length and
breadth of tbe land if this war is
terminated in five years." -

He was addressing a meeting to
boost the X. M. C. At war camp fund.

say this," he said, "after a careful
study of the situation tn Europe."

"The of the Y. M. C. A.
secretaries will be just like ours." the
general added. "The suffer just like
soldiers do, but without the satisfaction

the power of defense. They do not
carry a gun for their own defense." .

Library Day. :

On the day" before Thanksgiving
the children of the' City schools al
ways observe Library Day. On this
day nil brins a small contribution to
the Public Library. There is quite a
good deal or rivalry as to which grade
will win the prize offered by the la
dies of the library association to the
arade bringing in the largest contri
bution. This is a box of candy. Last
year Miss.' Mary Lewis Harris1
first grade won the candv at Central
and Mr Long's grade at No. 2.

The Publ.e Library renders inval
uable service to the schools and ' to
the children and they are glad to show
their appreciation in this 'way.

schools will teach through to.
morrow aa mo it of the teachers will
leave' on the r fternoon train for the
Teachers Assembly in Charlotte.

A. S. WEB.B,

' With Our Advertisers.
Tbe Concord Millinery Co, is hav

ing a big sale of Millinery at about
half its value. All hats must go to
make room for next season's goods.
See big ad on tbe last page.

The Farks-Bel- k Co., Is having a

great sale of ladies coats at greatly
reduced prices. They are also offering
mlllinerv in the same way.

A new Xace In out advertising col
umns is that of the York ft Wadsworth
Co., the well known hardware dealers.
They have Just received 00 Perfection
oil beaters. .. ' '

The Darnell Mercantile Co., has just
received a new lot of ladles shoes. Hee

ad on last page - ;

. , At Trie Theatres.
snce O Netll In "Mrs. Bklfame," at

the New Bsstlme today In "six parts.
Ths Is a Mutual picture with big stars
only. . :

''"

Warren Kerrigan will be seen In a
Bluebird photoplay, "Tbe 8on of the
Immortal'' at the Tncatorlum theatre
today.; ;. ,. , . ;.

' Koto that every eternal love tri
angle always has at least three, sharp
corners. Omaha Bee.y ;

Tell me what yon like and I will tell
yon what you are. Ruskln. ; '

TOI.H. C.A. COMMITTEES.
:

- All members of the executive .

m committee, the finance commit- -
)K ' tea and the building commit- - - f

m toe ef the t. M. C. A. are re
quested to meet at the Y. M. C.
A, building tomorrow afternoon

-- at d :30 o'clock. This is a meet--
fo ing of the greatest ImixWenc
W , and every member is urgptl to
K ,.Hi presrtit without fall. . .

AGIST BRITISH Ph!C

Gen Byng's Men Repulse

another Enemy Counter
Attack on the Northeast
Corner of Bourlon Wood.

ARTILLERY HAS
BEEN ACTIVE.

French arid British Soldiers '
Reach the Fighting Zone
North1 of The Venetian'
Plains to Aid Italians.'

(By Tka isssn rraas) , .

The new German attempts to drive- -

British from their positions In the
Bourlon wood and the high ground
dominating tbe Cambrai region have '

failed.
Uen. Byrne's men have repulsed an

other enemy counter attack on tbe
northeast corner of tbe wood. There

much severe fighting around Mou--

revotis west pf the Bourlon wood, ami
the outskirts of Fontaine Notre

Dame Immediately east of tbe wood
toward Cambrai.

The (ierman artillery has been active
the Ypres and Verdun region. In

Flanders the British positions tn Pass-- '

chendale, the northern part of the Pass- -

cbendale Parele ridge, are being bom-
barded heavily by tbe enemy, bnt
Crown Prince Bupprecht, of Bavaria,

not attempted infantry attacks.
On the light bank of tbe Meuse where

French gained the first and second
German defence line for two miles Bun-da-

the Germans efforts to attack were '

checked by the French artillery where
enemy guns have been bombarding
French positions

The French snd British soldiers
reached tbe fighting sone north of the
Venetian plateau to aid the Italians -

their brave defense against tbe in--
vading Austro-Germa- n forces. Between

Brents de Paige the Italians are
withstanding with success the hist ene- -

attacks. The invaders attempted
rush the defense line on the left in '

center and on the right of a short :

front between the rivers, but were
crushed everywhere.

British cavalry are now three and a
miles west of Jerusalem and clos- - .

In on the Turkish defense on the
southwest The Turks are offering some
resistance and holding the road to the ,

north in atrength.
The situation in Russia snows little

improvement snd the countries descrlb- - j t

as being ou the verge of civil war,
Effort of the bold, Bolshevjkl to ar-
range an armistice continue, and Be--

and Petrogmd are reported in cow- - '

mitpictroh"Trv wireless presumably In
connection wltn the peace offer f the --

Maximalists. The second army on the, ..

Russian northern front removed the of-- .

fleers and agreed to the armistice pro-nos-

snd pledged their support to the
Extremists. v '"

Th American government has re-

ceived the armistice note from the Pet-rnsr-

government and it Is under eon-- "

federation. The tninlstera of the allied
powers in the Russian capital it is
reported unofMallv. will demand their
iwstmorts If Rnwrf enters Into separ--t

tsh" negotiations.
Gen Ksledlnes, the Cossack leader.
eniin- - to a dltchi'tecelved In

Tondon, I" mstr of the sisssirlon V

inHs. - He 1 In control of most of,. rstn nrt tornrv In . the
i.H nnH U ii to held th Rnslan

'wold reaoi-r- o rpn0"'! re"lovel fro"i
PptroP"""" S --e" hefrt" h TVS'" brn"'

oit. His Rntn fnidiers s--t the
fmnt Twn"" ' newrnre nmwvv:.
4w. t n food tmon'tH
Tt mutinies are ssld to have broken s

out. ' '

ALDERMAN WANTS ' ; '

WHITTLE DISMISSED.

Whipple's Purpos He Says, to Con

duct a FaiReaMmr. Vtagamla. '
(Br 1 asiiilatsOre )

Charlottesville. Vsa Nov. 27. Pre
iilpnt Rdwn .Alderman, in asking the
board of visitors of the University of
Virginia, tq dismiss Pror. Leonldus K.
Whipple from the faculty tor alleged
disloyal utterances, declared today
that It was Whipple's deliberate pur- -

pose to conduct a propa-

ganda for promulgation of the senti-
ments expressed in his speech atSweet-bria- r

College. ' '! '!-- ' ; . 1 . .

It Is alleged that in a specn at we-brl-

last Tuesday Whipple declared
that democracy was not safe In this
country, and that he had contributed to .

fund for Hllquitt, sociutist caniiiuuie
tor Mayor of New York. - " - i,

I,

Tveiity thousand women clerks are
employed on British railways. - r

aa)a)aayM)S''
MOW EMPLOY

SMOKE SCREEN DEVICE

- New York, New German de-

vices for siding frlghtful-- n

ess are reported by passengers
on an American Jtner Jnst ar-

rived In port trora England.
t)ne Is the, use of a smote

screen In which the submarine
may conceal Itself while attack-

ing, escaping or, . submerging.
The smoke screen hns been used
for months by battleships, de--"

strbyers; snd merchsntmen. " Ite
first use by a submarine was

In the warnings of a
off. the Atlantic coast .

The otlwyr device is the nse of
mirrored periscopes. By cost-

ing them with silver the peri-

scopes reflect "the surrounding
water .and become invisible a
couple of hundred yards away.

It Is believed this exp'alas w: y

anrrlvers of several ai.'rs lei y

sunk saw no evidence of a sub-mat- in

peforf vT tr.or the t
t : . '.- : ,:

Police Hope to Have Man

Who Made tht Bomb in
Charge Before Many More

Hours Elapse.
tor

. (By Tka issnistil Prm)
MUaukot Wis.. Kor. 27. With

the arrest of a large aamber of sus.
peets early today in eecmeetion with
Saturday nteht'a bomb toatrage which:
resulted in the killing of 10 Deoole.
the- polioe .departments waa hopeful
that before many hoaixn thev would
secure something def-ai'- e on which:
to fasten the respoonbdity. ,

There was ground fat the belief
that the police were hopeful to have!
the man in eus'ody who made the
bomb, shortly. The men rounded ud
today are supposed anarchists.

1

THIRD jTERM PREDICTED. .,

Wilson to Be Called Again If War (he
Lasts, Says Rev. P Martin.

Washington Post
'1'he American people have so much

confidence in President Wilson that if
the war lusts over another presidential
election he will be elected for the
third term," declared the-- Rev. D. II. to

!

Martin, pastbr of Wesley Methodist
Episcopal Chapel, last bight in his
sermon on "The Modern Crusade."

"The British are taking Jerusalem," BH9

he said. "It will be only a matter
of hours until the city and country are
In the hands of the - allies. lit the of
middles ages the forces ef Christian the
civilisation rescued .. the tomb - of
Christ from the sacrllejriou Turk. Hot
The tomb of Christ represents tho
world's civilisation, which is endan
gered by the blasatpheinpua kaiser. The j

forces of Christianity ase combined to
rescue civilization. .

"This is the modern crusade and by
the will and providence of God the
American Vatlon has become the lead
er of the modern crusade that ' will
make the world's civilisation forever
ssfe.' ".

We have the money, men and the
spirit to win, the war." he went on.
"President Wilson has become the out-
standing figure of the world., He Is
one of our. greatest President's.' dome

IMS iaiv NtMra rauK-- wuu iw E.Declaration of 'Independence, the Con-

stitution of the Unirwt States and Lin
coln's Gettysburg address and willbe: toread as long ar men read anything.
His war address to Congress is' the
greatest document' evxer written- - ou
world democracy. : .

"The American people have con
"Ifidence that they are going to win the

war' not only because of the fact that
thev re In r the rtcht. bnt because
they iaVe ' absolute- - faithe in the
President, and the men with whom he
has' surronunded himself as advisers.
The' American people feel that the of
destiny of the nation is atfo in the
hands of a man who fears God and

-- rne continence ana airection - oi
Americans: for him Is so great that if
there was a' presidential election to--

day he,- - would be overwhelmingly
elected.. 'notwithstanding It would be
his third term and against all prece--

dent.

THR DE SAl'LLES TRIAL.

Letter of Mrs; D Seniles u Which,

She Said She Regretted She Hd
Not Been Able to Make Her Husband
n Good Wife. :j :

Mineola. Nov. 27. A letter in which

nuc iiuu uus, isviz ta oiv t,w usbmw asaa

AJZt&3L',..,
L"-"-"- ;1 mrrof Mrs. Blanca de Saulleer on

for murdering her husband, John L.
rw.a.r.11.-

There are indications that this let

Z?Zfirtt terl?&rTvj her
husb.nL-tol;- ln the direct examina
tion 'by the- yonng woman yesterday!
Tbe letter was written while Mrs. ue--

rtaulles waa on smpboara neuna ror
Chile, to" Visit relatives in 1916, prior to
the granting of-he-r divorce-swcreei- .

At that time the witness said she
felt her' married life was ended, met'
ally. ' - , i

Mrs. ' TteSatilles countered her. ad
mission' that she wrote th letter.' saje- -

Ina ""he was.tto blame for everythb- -
by stating --"DeSaulles always. made
me believe that I was at fault"
' ' i

Rebuke fee Soldiers Who Rent raise
News.

Spartanburg. . C Nov. Two
men at Camp Wadsworth, neither of
them accredited newspaper corre
spondents have been reprimanded,, for
sending . false dispatches, j one of
which was published In the New Tork
Tribune isst Tusday. .

,The dispatch printed in the Tribune
told of ' several cases' of diphtheria
among the- soldiers. An Investigation
wss ordered, snd as a result the two
men- were reprimanded.; The repri
mand bulletin states tnat ruture vio
lations of regulations governing cor

nmrily.

Sayl American Homes Are Over Heated
tBr T Asssstats4 rraas)

' Wsshirigton; . Dec 27. Declaring
that tbe American homes are over-
heated the fuel administration nrgul
all householders to maintain a tern.
perstttre of not more than 08 degree,

I a v a u.iu..rT?r,,'1Ww,uK vZ.Tlf.lphTHfisns, wn tns- - tewperatura

the government tells us it will helpjnravs.

. visited Blackwelder. Spring since the
, tragedy, and many other kindred quea-tlon-

- , - -

The one cause for which a majority
of the veniremen were excused, was

' boo use they had formed an opinion as
to the guilt or Innocence of the
oner. Out of .the first thirteen exam-
ined ten were rejected for cause; five
having expressed the opinion that
Means was not guilty ; two that he was
guilty ; two that would sot convict on
circumstantial evidence, .and one wb
was opposed to capital punishment. ';

One of the veniremen, after, being
questioned as to his competency as a
juror, was excused by the judge, who
oidered a note put oU the records say

. Ing that H was very apparent the man
did not know bis own m nd tn matter
and was not Competent to serve, u

. ' Several veniremen were excused be- -

eiuse of vocations L.. W. Cook be
cause he is a member of the fire de
partment, andJr. A.. W. Moose, of Mtl men, will require 760.000 horses 'to

a registered druggist who I gin with snd shipload after shipload to
bd no assistant. ' I keep the force up to the strength. The

to win ine war li ne eai jess wueui,
we'll eat less wheat Yog, and I and
everyone of us. ttut u we need Wheat,
whv. in the .name of heaven, doesn't
the government shut down the brew,
eries until after the wart"
;; Billy Sunday evoked a storm of ap- -

piaass at his afternoon vtreeting 'lor
men only Sunday with - the above
onerv.

"I don't mean to be arbitrary. Let
us nut tiny Question to a vote after j

he War, but when we need every ouwe
of strength to win, why should e
waste grain on a lot of sense.
less beerl' .

- - V
' ''? "VT.u"..

i irriice in triita muciuuv avv. wuivu

oescnoeuWnfu JSt.. ,

wasn nwu" -
I everv man or the . tnousanas , wno. . ...

neura ium k luc
that it waa tnnliahnetu to in." CITi7.Tu--.- 'Vh,n
onclusion. . ,, ,.

Cen. rwoTsav. Itan Most Be llav- -

' Washington, D. C, Nov. 23. Pre--

vost Mnrshal uenerai crowaer, wno is
In command of the selective draft ad--

mlnistrative lorces, wnen toia mat
President Ban, Johnson of the- Ameri--

lean League preposed to put tne.rnture
lot the major-league- s Tip, to in, uov--

eminent on an'appeal lor exemption of
eighteen inta for each-majo- r league
team, exprased considerable" sstottisb--r

ment. .
'That must be a Pipe dream, said

tho (lonsrai. There certainrv 48 no
warrant in Jhe law tor exempting I

baseball playersrran .the
there Is nothing in the regulations to'.
warrant, maxipg .expepiw"i..rBU""w-tti-

mon llahln to service who" makes
I 1. 1 . V...I . Mfu nb n lltfallhnn.1 l ll

la absured. ' 1 have nothing, otB- -

ctally about such a proposition coming,
from the baseball executives, and It Is

- for ballcertain that exemptions
players can be granted only for cause,'
Irrespective or their occupation," i

'" " '- '
Licenses for Use ef German Parents;

Washington. . Nov. 27. The first

ministration announced today. It tiipv vnislirsnimsm'vvv-.:.-

The defense exhausted Its first pre- -

emptory challenge When the ninth
.. . . .m w i i i ,Y a.

ship, after being examined by both
htate-nu-d defense, was passed end en- 1

tered. - ; i V ; 5 ! I
Ti.. nmiu.. t.i .r

iar jurors were excused - mr cause,
w,tbout any more-juror- s having been
selected and 'the clerk called the roll
of tbe special veniremen summoned for

, the case. Several of these were excus
ed by tbe judge, for sufficient reason,
snd-tb- e clerk was ordered to (call the
names of those present as they were
urawn worn a.nat by child who can- -

. not read,!. ''

. The third Juror was found when M.
: M. Llpe, a farmer of No. 8 township.
- was called and questioned by attorneys

, for Btate. and tefense. Mr.' Llpe-wa- s

the third man called' from the special
' . ,-- venire.' -..-

W. Q.- - Boneycutt, farmer, of jJo. 7
township., was the second .venireman
to receira peremptory challenge, from
ihe defense, which C IT. rleamone. who
11 ve. In "Concord, .was the third' one
thus challenged. Mn Heamone was the
thirteenth.. BDcctal venireman" drswn.
The Ufteenth venireman, W. B. Arey,
Maimer from No, 7 township, drew

pointed out that last year the farmer's I

return ' represented lest than twenty
per cent of the selling price of bread.

Federal control or production has
bad decidely stabilising influence on I

au branches of the industry, with the
result,' according to food experts, that
a marked decrease In bread prices has
been effected recently in many, cities.

Take Dewh Your Tattered Flags,
All over this country there are now:

flying faded, tattbred flags.
if we do not respect the nag oursel

ves whorn snail we expect to respect
lt i' r :-'

Ths Stars snd Stripes are our em
blem. Shall it appear that we consid
er, dirt and tatters -- symbolic of our
country 7 - jiever: .uur.riag snouia
be aa. white as the. snows, as blue as
tbe skies, as red as Our blood and as
whole ss our hearts. Let.lt be truly
symbolic and when a flag becomes be
draggled take It down. If you cannot
put up another be happy In' the con- -

scousnsss that .you nonor it inr more
by not flying it at all than by flying It
when It is' faded, Tagged and dirty. ;

May Drop Oermaa is School Course
i Xew York. VoV. 26 The Question
of dnepping tho i'n4v of German lan.
".nag in the lower grades in the New
York pubVe schools will come no
vr action before the committee On
tfte'lcnurse of ttnty of the bosrd at
ill wiootlnff nn 'Werinasdav. If the
study f Gerjuian is eliminated tdtT
Iwo ieaelwsr will lie lott : without
fllB?e. Ths cost for teacbinf tbs lan -

- - " - T.r"",' i t '3.000' stmuslly.

. tbn fourth peremptory challenge from
tbe detente.- - Wiley M. Bsrruiger,

r faimer from No. 0 tdwushp, tbe seven
- tecnth venireman called, was the object

of tbe fifth peremptory challenge .. by
. I ha defense. : , : , ',',. -

At the conclusion of the examination
'of Mr. Burringcr, who Was the thlr--t

cth tain examined by counsel, court
tot s, recess until. 2:80 o'clock this

- afternoon,
- The talesmen examined this morn- licenses for the nse of German pa'teritsM respondents will be dealt: with sum- -

"
ing for Jurors and. tbe reaoOii of their

'. rejection were as fallows: '. s.

were issued atoday oy tne reaertt
Trade' Commission to three chemlsal
manufacturers In New Tork and Fhlla- -

delprla for the production of salvarssnj
specino for otoon posusu, ' - , :

Ked Cross Kauer Train.- - -

Br Tk Awwdatsd Mw) j

Petrogrsd. " Sunday, 25th-T- by
ti a :

Amwcsn liea.irojs rtiwi
rived JewvM, Kouisnia. on iov.

I .,l,a lk 1 tStMHatatrf tlT ."i.l

J. F. gstiser hat ber at vKanaspolli,
ttml tnrinoA an nnl,iti' . '

j , R.Blsckwelder. dfaymsn, Con
' ct'd. formed an opinion. v
. C Jordon. Roberta Mill had. tor-

niea an opinion,
A. L. Pless. firm. No. townbin.

hot convict o drcumstantUI
evl'leiice, -

r, T.. Jone.- Wrmer. No. 9 OWfi- -

ah'n. ct' Hi formn-- j ctinion.
the (ivlng In enat wll (to fn rsri

t :n "nwt fiwnni t;f o 1 0of lir.p!tai "n; i;i"i 1
!t. M.

t:.3 I'i t:::j - . t.


